
Council on Mission 

January 21, 2018 

 

I. Welcome, Opening Prayer, & Intros 

II. Work of Council of Mission 

○ Makes recs to the church on all matters relating to admin, policy, & planning - as 

well as the use of leadership, fiscal, & physical resources. 

○ Reviews / updates goals & objectives of the church & present to church for approval 

○ Develops / updates an analysis of long-range church & community needs 

○ Reviews  / coordinates program plans rec by church officers, staff, & committees 

○ Evaluates the effectiveness of the church’s programs in meeting church’s goals & 

objectives 

○ Reviews reports made by officers / staff to the financial affairs & needs of the 

church 

○ Makes recommendations to the church, as necessary 

○ Recommended: Actions by the church be presented first to COM for its 

consideration 

III. Team Covenant 

IV. Goals for 2018 

○ Communication with & support of church committees; COM is the umbrella 

○ Revisit long range plan, both in terms of capital improvements & financial 

commitments - Discuss more in February 

○ 50th Anniversary - work with this subcommittee & ensure that A & B go hand-in-

hand (Carol Dean on committee) - Discuss more in February 

○ Finalize church facility use policy (sub-committee working on report) 

○ Safety Committee - streamline work & ensure implementation / training (Dennis 

Wilson on Committee) 

○ Church Partnerships & Missions Giving - subcommittee - Howard Goodwin on 

committee) 

○ Encourage & support “outside the box” thinking on church practices (Ministries; 

Sunday School; Worship time; etc) 

V. Business Meetings (this is updated from what I said in email): 

○ April 4th (2 weeks; changes to finance procedures) 

○ May 23rd  

○ Aug 22nd (name 3 new Nom Committee members) 

○ Oct 24th (Present Budget; Nom Committee Report) 

○ Dec. 12th (Vote on Budget) 

VI. Finance Report - Kathy Grissom 

VII. Discussion from committee re Missions/Ministries Partnerships - Fisher Humphries 

VIII. Consider Recommendation from COM Sub-Committee re Facility Use Policy - Patrick 

Chappell  

IX. Consider Facility Use Request:  Pax Christi, a Catholic social justice group - Taylor 

Bell 

X. Consider Church Sponsorship for Passport Summer Staff Intern - Valerie Burton 



XI. Consider Church Historian / Secretary - Dennis Wilson, Sec; Patrick working on 

Historian 

XII. Ministry Staff Reports 



Baptist Church of the Covenant 

Council on Mission 

Meeting Minutes 

January 21, 2018 

 

Attendance 

COM Members: Mike Casey, Patrick Chappell (Chair), Dennis Day, Carol Dean, Daniel Evans, Howard 

Goodwin, Chuck Rogers, Brian Vaughn, Dennis Wilson 

Staff: Taylor Bell, Valerie Burton, Dan Lawhon, Sarah Shelton 

Treasurer: Kathy Grissom 

Guests: Fisher Humphreys 

Ronald Williams 

  

 

1. Patrick opened the meeting with prayer. 

 

2. Patrick distributed binders that included a list of Council members and persons elected to other 

positions (copy attached), an agenda for this meeting (copy attached), and other related documents. 

He reminded attendees that he will be uploading meeting documents to Google Docs and encouraged 

everyone to review and comment on these documents prior to meetings. He then presented several 

administrative items. 

 

a. Council on Mission responsibilities: A summary Patrick developed from the church Bylaws 

(included in attached agenda). 

b. Team Covenant (copy attached): Amendments to include the Council “giving guidance” and 

“transparency” were proposed. Patrick will make revisions and re-issue. As a part of the 

discussion it was also proposed that the church business meeting minutes be published on the 

Members section of the church web page. Other committee meeting minutes will not be 

posted due to the possibility of sensitive or confidential information being included. 

c. Council meeting schedule (copy attached): Patrick noted a conflict with School for Christian 

Living (SFCL) in February; it was agreed to reschedule the meeting to begin at 1:00 p.m. on 

February 18. Since this immediately follows SFCL, the Finance Subcommittee will meet on 

February 11 at 11:45 a.m. Ronald will present the Treasurer’s Report at the February 18 

Council meeting. Patrick also noted that he is anticipating that the June meeting will be 

cancelled due to a conflict with Father’s Day, and that two meetings will be needed in July as 

a makeup. 

d. 2018 Council Goals: Patrick reviewed a list of goals that he proposes for 2018 (included in 

attached agenda). Dennis Wilson suggested that the goals also include a review of legacy 

activities and schedules, particularly with respect to insights provided by Taylor regarding 

meeting the needs of younger generations. 

i. Committee liaisons: Patrick would like for the Council to maintain closer ties with each 

Standing Committee. To that end he is asking that Standing Committee Chairs meet 

with the Council at least once during the year. In addition, Patrick would like for 

Council members serve as liaison to ad hoc committees. Carol will serve as liaison to 

the 50th Anniversary Committee (list of committee members attached) and Dennis 

Wilson will serve as liaison to the Safety Committee. 

e. Church Business Meeting schedule (included in attached agenda): Patrick will lead the 

Council to be prepared for upcoming Church Business meetings. Sarah noted that additional 

Church Business meetings can be called as needed. 

  

3. Kathy presented the Treasurer’s report (copy attached). The church ended 2017 with a General Fund 

balance of $1,075. Along with a EOY 2016 balance of $59,158, the December 31, 2017 General Fund 



balance is $60,233. This gives the church approximately one month of operating expenses in reserve. 

Kathy also noted that 2017 contribution statements are ready and that members should check their 

statements through the church web page. 

  

4. Fisher presented a report from the ad hoc Missions and Ministries Committee (copy attached). He 

noted that this is an interim report for the purpose of having the church approve the initial 

recommendations. If the recommendations are approved, the ad hoc committee will move forward 

with follow-on activities, specifically recommending a process for implementing the 

recommendations, including how missions and ministry organizations are approved for inclusion in 

the church budget. The Council concurred with the recommendations from the report and gave 

guidance to the ad hoc committee for presentation to the church. 

 

a. It should be made clear that, though the ad hoc committee has gathered and presented current 

amounts and percentages related to missions and ministries giving by the church, the primary 

purpose of the ad hoc committee is not necessarily to change the amount of giving by the 

church. 

b. Howard noted that over 50 percent of the persons completing pledge cards did not complete 

the missions percentage section. 

c. The ad hoc committee should be prepared for some members who did complete the missions 

percentage section of the pledge card to have deep convictions about their ability to choose. 

d. Assuming approval of the report by the church, the ad hoc committee should make 

recommendations regarding the process for determining how missions and ministry 

organizations are approved for inclusion in the church budget by August so that this process 

can be applied in the development of the 2019 Budget. 

e. Fisher asked if the Council would be willing to take on the responsibility of recommending to 

the church the denominational organizations to be included in the budget and the amounts to 

be given to those organizations. The Council agreed that this is an appropriate assignment. 

f. Fisher noted that he and Dennis Wilson will meet with the Ministry Committee next Sunday 

to make this same presentation. 

 

5. Kathy presented the 2018 Budget (copy attached). To date the church has received 121 pledge cards 

pledging 84 percent of the budget. This is a lower percentage of the 2018 budget than the pledges to 

the 2017 Budget in January 2016; however, Kathy and the Trustees recommend that no changes be 

made to the 2018 Budget at this time. She and the Trustees will monitor budget income and expenses 

and recommend changes if they appear necessary. 

  

6. Patrick noted that copies of recommended changes to the Facilities Use Policy (copy attached) were 

distributed with the handbook. He asked Council members to review the document and be prepared to 

discuss it at the February meeting. 

  

7. Taylor presented a Facilities Use request from Pax Christi (copy attached). This is a catholic 

organization that promotes peace and justice issues. The request was approved with a $50 use fee. 

  

8. Valerie presented a Passport Camp Summer Staff Intern request on behalf of Alex White (copy 

attached). Passport requires support from the intern’s home church, including a portion or all of a 

$1,200 stipend to be paid to the intern. The request was approved with the stipulation that the church 

staff will find the funds for the full stipend either in budgeted funds or through solicitation from 

church members. 

 
9. Dennis Wilson agreed to serve as Council secretary for 2018. 

 



10. Patrick noted that the Council is charged in the Bylaws with appointing an Historian. It was agreed 

that Patrick will find someone willing to serve. Jean Thomason and Eljee Bentley were mentioned as 

possible candidates. 

 

11. Staff reports 

a. Taylor 

i. Will conclude his Wednesday night series on “calling” this coming Wednesday. 

ii. All church members are invited to participate in the February 3rd Ministries Retreat; 

Council members are specifically invited. 

iii. There will be a Young Adult Retreat on March 9 – 11. 

iv. Will continue his book study program; new books will be selected for this year.  

 

b. Dan 

i. Making preparations for the Maundy Thursday service. 

ii. Noted that there has been no subsequent funding (following the initial $6,000 

contribution) of the Hall Music Scholarship fund. This is not currently an endowed 

fund, so contributions should come from specific solicitations or by directing donors 

seeking a church activity to support. 

 

c. Valerie 

i. Ten people will be attending the upcoming Spirituality Retreat that she and Lamon 

Brown will lead. 

ii. Plans are essentially complete for the School for Christian Living. 

iii. The Wednesday night children’s mission program will be studying on the Malawi 

Water Project. 

iv. Youth Sunday will be May 13. 

v. May attend the Alliance of Baptists annual meeting April 26-29 in Dayton, Ohio. 

 

d. Sarah 

i. She and Lloyd enjoyed the weekend away provided by the church in celebration of 

her 15th anniversary as Pastor. 

ii. In addition to our own Ash Wednesday service on February 14, church staff, 

members and others will be on the street corners providing ashes to passersby. 

iii. Will begin her assignment of mentoring young women in ministry by leading a 

Monday – Wednesday session at the Cullman Monastery this week with the 10 young 

women. 

iv. Attendance at the monthly Open Table meeting is regular but sporadic. Since the 

normal time is during the Sunday School hour, an alternate time will be considered. 

Emphasis will be placed on the sessions following the presentations by the ad hoc 

Missions and Ministries Committee.  

 

12. With no further business introduced Patrick adjourned the meeting. 



Baptist Church of the Covenant 
Council on Mission & Officers of the Church, 2018 

 
2020: 
Chuck Rogers, Trustee 
Dennis Day 
Daniel Evans 
 
2019 
Howard Goodwin, Trustee 
Patrick Chappell, Chair 
Mike Casey 
 
2018 
Dennis Wilson, Trustee 
Carol Dean 
Brian Vaughn 
 
Treasurer:  Kathy Grissom 
 
Ministry Staff:  Sarah Shelton; Valerie Burton; Dan Lawhon; Taylor Bell 
 
Church Historian: Scott Kennedy expressed an interest (to be appointed by COM) 
 
Officers of the Church: 
 
Council on Mission Committee & Chair: Patrick Chappell & COM 
Staff Committee & Chair: Delane Tew & Staff Committee 
Deacons & Deacon Chair: Bill Caughren & Deacons 
Communications Committee Chair: Matt Ponder 
Congregational Life Committee Chair: Kit Deason 
Education Committee Chair: Morgan Ponder 
Ministry Committee Chairs: Rebecca Richardson & Carol Dean 
Property Committee Chairs: Lynn Smith & Frank Casey 
Worship Committee Chair: Sally McElroy 
Clerk: Rosemary Fisk 
Moderator: Joyce Mitchell 
Treasurer: Kathy Grissom 
 



Council on Mission 
January 21, 2018 

 
I. Welcome, Opening Prayer, & Intros 
II. Work of Council of Mission 

o Makes recs to the church on all matters relating to admin, policy, & planning - as 
well as the use of leadership, fiscal, & physical resources. 

o Reviews / updates goals & objectives of the church & present to church for 
approval 

o Develops / updates an analysis of long-range church & community needs 
o Reviews  / coordinates program plans rec by church officers, staff, & committees 
o Evaluates the effectiveness of the church’s programs in meeting church’s goals & 

objectives 
o Reviews reports made by officers / staff to the financial affairs & needs of the 

church 
o Makes recommendations to the church, as necessary 
o Recommended: Actions by the church be presented first to COM for its 

consideration 
III. Team Covenant 
IV. Goals for 2018 

o Communication with & support of church committees; COM is the umbrella 
o Revisit long range plan, both in terms of capital improvements & financial 

commitments - Discuss more in February 
o 50th Anniversary - work with this subcommittee & ensure that A & B go hand-in-

hand (Carol Dean on committee) - Discuss more in February 
o Finalize church facility use policy (sub-committee working on report) 
o Safety Committee - streamline work & ensure implementation / training - Need 

volunteer from COM to work with Safety Committee 
o Church Partnerships & Missions Giving - subcommittee - Howard Goodwin on 

committee) 
V. Business Meetings (this is updated from what I said in email): 

o April 4th 
o May 23rd  
o Aug 22nd (name 3 new Nom Committee members) 
o Oct 24th (Budget; Non Committee Report) 
o Dec. 12th  

VI. Finance Report - Kathy Grissom 
VII. Discussion from committee re Missions/Ministries Partnerships - Fisher Humphries 
VIII. Consider Recommendation from COM Sub-Committee re Facility Use Policy - 

Patrick Chappell  
IX. Consider Facility Use Request:  Pax Christi, a Catholic social justice group - 

Taylor Bell 
X. Consider Church Sponsorship for Passport Summer Staff Intern - Valerie Burton 
XI. Consider Church Historian 

XII. Ministry Staff Reports 
 



  
D R A F T 

 
Baptist Church of the Covenant 

Council on Mission 
Covenant, FY 18 

 
We commit ourselves to the roles & responsibilities as described in the church bylaws.  
 
In fulfillment of those responsibilities, this year’s COM affirms these additional statements as its 
team covenant: 
 

• We will make attendance & participation in the life of the church a high priority in our 
lives 

• We will strive for consensus as we represent the church body 
• We will practice open & respectful communication & maintain confidentiality 
• We will provide necessary support to the ministries, committees, leaders, & staff of the 

church  
• We will ensure & protect the overall vision & ministry of the church as we support & 

communicate with its different groups 
• We will meet on the 3rd Sunday of each month at noon: 

o We will make attendance & participation a high priority  
o We will begin & end our meetings on time & will not meet for more than 90 

minutes, unless previously agreed 
o We will reschedule monthly meetings, as necessary, when calendar conflicts 

arise 
• We will ensure that the church is prepared for quarterly business meetings 

 



 

COM Meeting Church Group Chair of Group 

Jan. 21 None Fisher Humphries - Ministry Partners 

*2/18 or 2/21 Special  

March 18 Ministries Carol Dean; Rebecca Richardson 

April 15 Education Morgan Ponder 

May 20 Beach Rachel Butler 

July 15 Communications Matt Ponder 

July 29 Nominating ?- they must select chair 

August 19 Deacons Bill Caughren 

Sept 16 Property Lynn Smith / Frank Casey 

Oct. 21 Cong Life Kit Heifner 

Nov. 18 Worship Sally McElroy 

Dec. 16 Staff Delane Tew 

 



 



Treasurer’s Report 
Council on Mission 

January 21, 2018 
 

1.  2017 Operating Budget through December 31, 2017 
 
Reports for 12/31/17 attached (pages 2-4) 
 

• Budget =    $717,120 

• Revenue =   $711,450 (99.2% of 2017 budget) 

• Expenditures =   $710,375 (99% of 2017 budget) 

• General Fund Balance = $     1,075 

 
Comments: 

• Completed 2017 with a budget surplus of $1,075 plus the 2016 surplus of $59,158 which assures 
a firm foundation going into 2018 

 
2.  2017 Designated Accounts through December 31, 2017 
 
Reports for 12/31/17 attached (pages 5 & 6) 

 
Comments: 

• Funds from the closed TDAmeritrade account have been returned to their rightful accounts 

• Donations to Charitree (except Cuba) have been disbursed as designated 

• End of the year adjustments have been completed 

 
3.  Balance Sheet for December 
 
Report attached (page 7) 

 
4.  Additional Business 
 

• Contribution statements are on target to be provided by the end of January.  

• Attached is a copy of the 2018 budget 
o 44% Alliance of Baptist 
o 10% National CBF 
o 20% Baptist World Alliance 
o 26% Alabama CBF 

• Proceeding with plans to move the church’s bank accounts from Regions to Renasant.  Expect to 
complete by March 1. 
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